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' Athletics Fail to Get Homer for First Time This Month as Dick Kerr Applies Coat of Whitewash
&'.
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OLD-FASHIONE- D GAME
IS WON BY WHITE SOX

WITH ONLY 2 HOMERS
Twelve Hits Arc Registered by Both Teams and Ball Is

Not Knocked Out of' Shape Dick Kerr Is in Great
Form and Athletics Receive Copt of Whitewash

, U KOItKUT W. MAXWKI.I.
hlKirln IMIIor l'.vrnlni: l'nlillc I. niter

OUR A's nnil tlio White So liirnrcl bark the cntr-mln- r yesterdny nml put
ono of timc gniim wlirr" I lie ball W not battered out of

Minpe in fver InnliiK. It wii n tiiuii;p fjht to m (lie Itiliriilcrs working
wlllinut Ritthiff hurt unci the pitcher acting as if they knew what it was all
nbotit. Moth Kerr and Uonimcl twirled high-clas- brainy hall, and the list
of binglcH proves It. The So connected with seven nfi'tiei and the home
folkH cliiked olT five. Twelve hit in one game by both trams isn't lielnjc done

t any more, and (or that rra'on jesterdny's contest was ilNtlnotlu
I Anttl.cr ti terp'tini; feature was the fact that the A's failed to score.

Tills ali-.- i mean tlmt for the ti tune this inoiith n local hero has not con- -
5 liected with a home nit; The wc-- r uiltling tin m off with ama-ln- g rcsiiliirlty

until Kirr stepped In. and then the act was all wet llnmmei made a long
lilt whir! should have been n home run m thr fifth Inning, hut Kil was running
on n lln l tire aim had to puil up at second. That was the only decent sock
Uncorked l the Macks during the I' M

Of nurse, there were some belts into the blrnrhcr. Karl Sheely con-

nected wilh a homer with one on In thr second and repeated In the sixth.
Jlotli wulmps inndeil in the left Held stand for the usual and uistomary four
ba.cs. Jllck Kerr tripled in the fifth, but outside of that the pitchers had n
tncll time.

Ilommcl was Injured In (lie second Inning when he stopped Hay Schalk'i
toirid linrr which was nailing at hi face. Kd put up both hands ahd knocked
down the ball. He spun around a couple of times and then made the putout.
The ball lilt his tare hand and It was numb for a couple of Innings. He was
n (ilt!u wild after that, issued several pusses, but managed to stick to the
lini.-l- i

The White So plated a good game, nutting over the punch when needed
and nctitig like any thing but a seventh place c'ub. Little lick Kerr was In
rare form and pitched his bet game of the season. He also starred at the
p!aic. getting two singles and a double.

ni) ar.E.so s ilhlelei noir
fur the month. rhcu rnmr here

and left tcith the score of four ami
the As have icon tiro and lost five.
first tunc tuis i?ar.

n brttci in on than .t'l

Umpires Discuss Sonic Unusual Plays
BKKOHK tbry left for Washington last niclit Ullie Chill and Urirk Owens

matters pro and con as umpires usually do. They had many
things to lake up and the discussion was unite Interesting

The debate started when we asked a question about that ruling on
Thursday when Kddio Collins, in an effoit to get away from a wild pitch, held
hi bat so the ball struck It. then his hand and sailed down to Joe Dugan in
fair trriliory. ll was a dead ball, and Ollie Chill was able to convince the
A'.s that Mich was the disc.

"It was a most unusual plav .'" -- aid Hrick ( ven. "111111 I hne it onlv
a couple of times since I have been umpiring. Hocrr. if a batter lakes 11

firm hold mi the hat at the end of the bundle the ball Is likely to hit his lingers
niter hitting the wood I am told that placers show bloody fingers and try to
Kit to tirst when the ball slides off the bat and hits ihein. and the fans razz
tile umpire oecnuse he won't allow if. Hut it is seldom tlmt the ball rolls fair.

"Manj things come up in ball games." eniiluiiiecl the arbiter, "and some-t:t.ie- s

one wonders why the players don't notice things more closely. A
couple ol weeks ago Washington wa playing the Yanks and Zaclmry and
Hojt wiie going good. Hoy t retired the first three men easily and nftrr two
weie out in the -- croud the Senators put on an old-tim- e batting rally. The
first four men-go- t clean hits, even Zachnry getting a Judge
came up and busted one and Cat hary scored

"The funny part of this play was that .in bury pri(iieei to the home
plate inking long steps and stepped right owr the platter, i'.iery man on the
Washington bene U aw it. but not one member of the Yankee" 'mi hep. It
was the most apparent p'ay I ever lime sen. and had a play been made on him
the. rally would hern tit short. Aftrr that Washington continued to
hit the bull and four more runs came In. giving them eight in that inning.

p,Mi:i!S should kuoir the rain,
' lo rend tlirm. I quim thr r.ri

l.riinuc is Iridic t'ollim. Ifr nlimiji
nktng rulings nn intricate playi. It
they followed Im exnuiph."

thr

Ruling on Groh a Good Thing for Baseball
LAMMS has- put a crimp in the proposed trade between the (Slants

and Cincinnati fir llcinip (Srnh. .'r ordered the star third baseman
to go bn.k to CliKlnnnti and plav there all vaMin for n paltrj $1(1.000 salary,
losing oni, tlie pay for the time he was holding out.

J'cihups some of the other clubs protested to Landis. fearing the nddition
of droli would make the (iiauts nlmost unbeatable and give them the pennant
Hi n Things like this nrc likelv to happen, and you cannot blame the
opposing liiagn.urs If they can get away with it.

llott,ci'. the ruling of the .luilge - a good one It proves that a plaier
cannot ,.'l up stage and put mi n sol,. Iinldnut to gain his ends because h"
believes he is invaluable to hi-- , ball club and the league. Heinle is M greatllacr one of the greatest on the National circuit but the game i, mu. li
bigger l.ian the Individual

Landis handed out an object less,,,, to future holdouts. .Many plater, get
..l wii'. their jobs bemuse lie it i lubs are not up in the rare imdthere i, .i.i chance to cItt m on the World's Scries dough. Then thet icfuseto ,nay the following season, ,.m back their .ontin.'t and demand to be tradedto another club. They usually pick one that has H chance to tiuish up neartlic top.

The ball player cannot be blame.! for trwng to get all the inonev he ranbat if u man line (Sroli was allowed to get awa.v with his stunt there wouldbe u lot of trouble in baseball next s(.Uson. Star players and plavers whoimtiglne tne, air Mars would refuse to join their sC,.om division clubs andInsist mi being sent elsewhere Then the tail endcrs would remain tall-ende-

The liroli case is a good thing for baseball l!ig league plavers are wellp.lld for Hie work they do. and if they plan. nmnien lulisni above sport theStand old game is due to take a terrible flop.

F' lili: I..WDIS tnrd inrllrnt )l,iminl nml umliird n mnurihif devnion uhrii he orilrnd tlroh lo p'uy u ith finiinnati or no place
this season.

Golf Championship to Be Decided on Wednesday
XTEXT Wednesday the suburban g'df championship will be decided when
J--( North Hills plays Aronimink. The North Hill, team has gone throughltu schedule witnoul a defeat, ami the same g(,eS for its opponentStarting the season with live of the bes, men missing, North Hills made

1U riM;u,"1- - """ t 1'lntt.. Woody and dimmer, left, and no did
Ijd.Ie btyles. I,,,,, ( .., , and fe,,l Ca,eri. New m. took their places andwon from Huckb ( ounty , Hnddonlicld. Frankfor.l. Woodbury and Cedar- -
uioolc in a row .

, yJi'fJA7.1n:. hourvci, has a itrono team and lln mulch u ill he
tcry cfojc. to tn; nnthimi nf crcitinn,

loojjryjht, by Cut,,, l.rilotr In.

CARMAN RIDES FOURTH
RACE OF WEEK TONIGHT

Forty-Mil- e Grind On at Drome Here.
Two Amateur Sprints

Clarence Curmnn. of .lainaica, L. I ,

lll Hurt i ,S fourth inotor-pafc- d

race of the week wlnn lie answers thr
crack of the pistol in tonight's lO.mi'e
Fii'i at the Point Iliccze Velodrome.
fin 'l'n?u,ln.. -- i i' . f V

R , r''"lW",""!.l""!rs
ffchJHflrJt , ""'V? "', Wor''"r- -

5 night
and Jhurhda) night Clarence competed
ill n match sprint with Vlncenzo Mud.
uonn here.

tnrmun has boon riding the distance!races In great shape and he looms as
tho favorite for tonight's grind at the
limit Ulcere 'Drome Pitted against
me .inmiiica lller will he Percy Law-- ,
renre, of California; Trunk Carry, whose
tensntlnnal spurt in the last three min.
Utcs enabled him to win the hour's Urns.
ard here last week, and Tommy Smith,

of New York.
Smith was entered in this evening's

race following his e virion on
Thursday night from Willie Hunley. of
California, nnd Ted Hymn, of Australia.
Hmlth is u oiingstiT alongside of the
veterans Carman, I.uwrence and C'orry.

A special sprint team match race b'e.
twecn n quartet of star amateur bikers
will bo an udded attraction. Hobby
walthour, Jr., of Atlanta, (la , is pnir.d
with Frank Grnnkownki, New York
State chumplon, against Wlllluni
Orufm, of Xowurk, N. J., ami Frunu
uarii.styiympu; U. U J'hlladelphla.

i "'.

hurr

wnlli

inth our victory ami three drfruti
tlnrr. tffnnn thr It'cicrn cifci

St. Lome 11 Acre today for the

b'jl jrir tnKe the tiouhlr rvrn
imilnl man mi the Amrriran

it stiidijino Ihr iilnijtnn eadr and
uould help a lot af uthirs if

,

This event will be decided in hot two
out of three hc.lt.s.

Oilur ninateiir races will be thren
loats and final in the bnlf-mll- e hiinui.
i up and a iiiiss.und.nut event. About
a s(iiip,f pedal pusher,
will c.impele

Boots and Saddle
The I.atonin Derby today seems to he

,L" ,"v,', '".J" and "J,?'"!'
Servant.
Z ''""'

,,,,rr ,'"" WlmiiPy .11.1 not enter his
K"IMl Hangoon willlik,'h l,i' "" "tciiUcr for the I.aton.
prize.

Horses In the other races rrndv for
a winning effort appear in Iip : Tirst
Herald. Itediiion. (Jroundswell ; second,
Miss ,IOy, Casey. Hanker Hrnvvn ; third,
Midway. Woodtrap. Busy Signal; fifth,
Camden ami .lones entry. Sow ell Combs,
''entry entry , sixth. Inquisition Ilirdio
' ""hhed llnir, heveiith, Tulsa, Me.--.

ciiant, .Nellie ork

At Itrluinnt, I.ennnrd miiv lust the
toutc for the llelmout Slakes today,
tin nigh a mile and three furlongs is sup-
posed to be too far for him. (iruv f.ag
and Sporting Illood will furnish the
lontention. Other Belmont races :
Firht, Thendosln, Devastation. Polar;
second istreplerhnsel, Klmcr .Minnnii,
Wisest Fool, New Haven; third, Wii-lim- it

A., Big Heart. Sweep By; fifth.
Slur Realm, Herd (!irl. Pirate Mc(!cc;
sixth, .Maidens Valet) Foam, Last
htrnvv.

IN, niht against racing launched In the
Louisiana. I'onstiiutlonil I ronventlon has
been abandoned, The nuthJ nt the defeated
nmnameni siaiea ne Deiiti vi a move fur re
consmerauon oi los rod wouia d lime
waaiea.

2 CLUBS LEFT IN

LANSDOWNE GOLF

0-- - -
Springhaven Duo in Semi-Fina- ls

Felton vs. Tyson.
Ward vs. Scott

INTEREST RUNS AMUCK

My SANOY MrMltLirK
Some sav the match In the upper

bracket will decide It and some say the
match In the lower might as we'll be
the ultimate tale. Anyhow William W.
Kclton. Lnnsdowne'M pride nnd hope,
teed o(T this morning against Wnrren
A. Tyson, Springhnven, in one of the
seml-fin- matches for the amnteur golf
championship of Delaware County.

K. Sme llev Ward plnylng for
Snrlnchnven in !iW first tournament,
met ". A. Scott. Lansdowne, In the
lower bracket.

Two fine matches were evnected to
develop by the straggling cnller.v that
went out to Landowne this morning
to have a look. Thr winners of the I

matches will meet this afternoon for
the title, nnd whoeer captures thnt will
have accomplished somrtliing never done
before on any links. For there never
wns n championship of Delaware'
Countv played for until this week.

Anyhow, us explained above, the fans
figure, jome of them, that it really lies
between Kclton and Tyson. The rest
figure the winner of the lower-brack-

match will take the confnlon. There- -
("ore n lot of Iutcrct Is involved tod.'U
in the three matches.
Two Clubs Out

Aroniininl; and I.Ianerch hac hern
eliminated from the tournament, ft
will bo noticed thnt Lnnsdowne and
Springhaven. the remaining clubs, are
represented in each of the semi-fin-

mnteheti this morning. The club rcprc-rente- d

by the winner of the finals gets
custody of the W. Vernon Thilllps Cup
the first year, hence the club interest.

Kclton won his wnv to the first tec
this morning by ousting Harlan Stat-sol- l.

Aronimink. nnd .1. C. ai'p.
Lansdowne. in the P. M. Nagle put
up a game tight, but didn't hnve s0
much chance agninst Kelton's 77 and
putter.

Tyson stayed in the conflict by trim-
ming the famous French golfer. Colonel
DeKnult. nnd later bv trouncing A. M.
Wood. Aronimink. 7 and .". lie is
playing line golf nnd was eperted to
give Kclton nil of a stern tiuslc.. this
morning.

Down below Ward had a pair of
toMgli tilts and was thoroughly

that he was playing 111 a tour-
nament

In the morning he tin kled Willlnm S. '

I'.eadle. Llniierch. a brother of the bet- -
n .1 .1. t the sevteent... :ia I'd drove on M a putting green and

played n now two wiij'. iiie win
was a iian .inn 111c oilier 11 win. .

1,"1" "" "",, ,,,,, Ke,i tin

AND

...luiiiiife 1.1 inoiri 11 win mere ami i,.e tUl. pos.ibllitv of renpi uing theWard came through 11 winner ,.n thenl, Th .,, ,,fts ,,,, ,.;,,,,,, ,,
.1' 11 At '"''''' I'empsej started training.In seion the young b.nli times resultas a of hciit g buttedSpringhiivenitc look on (,. . ),.,.,,, WI1K interested to.hn in theson. i.iiiucmi. who is Knowu as a Plug- -

ger and a golfer never licked till the
last putt is. dropped and mil alwavs
then.
Close One

Anyhow. Ward tinned tw., up in- - ' while the champion was on the motor
creased il to three, and then began to trip. Newspaper correspondents urgi.l
see that n'l was not yet rosy. ror .lack Ueniuilt. the big Canadian heavy
Anderson decided to Mnv with the ship, weight, to test the lighting ipinlities of
and actuallv squared the match nt the ' (lliee and the result was n distinct Mir
seventeenth. lie drove a wohl.lv lull!
llmt found a g..re or something nnd
pro. ceded to duff the second shot:
couldn't do much else, in fact, from
that lie.

Ward Inii into Ins tee shot ns lie
can and coppe.l the hole and match.

The gallery s.ihinmed both players
impartially for a sterling hibitlon of
fine golf

Meantime N S.ott. l.ansdowni.
who bent slteen-- y ear-ol- d L. S. Crew-- .

f.lanerch. in the morning, took William
Mclntlre. Springhaven. over tho ropes
in the second lound. 1 up Mclntiie
was favored for the semi-final- but
that was on paper

OF

MC).vrrir)Mi:rtY . OUNTY t.KAOflJ
''hestiiut Hill a' Amliltr. I.iidale at

Dojlestown i.nd Conshehocki'ii at Soudcrtun.
I'HII.ADUM'llIA .sfllfllHAN I.n.WU K

Olenslde .it vllott llrme llailiorn
Wjn.lmoor unl t.rl WnshlnKlon nt .South
uniplon.

lNDi srni vi. AMTi:t'it i,r.arK
H.iirlsnn Sufeu Holler nt OlmlieW North

int Mi.nu..'. llel.l Illusion ai ii"nnein
lln. ad street and Allmlieny nenue- S.i'.ple.
Middle at ra.Uard .Motor vn. - time. "...
lrei and Indian. i i. venue, and Ivlns tatj

ut Thornton Fuller Point Hreee.
1'HII.A I.KAOFi:
rhlladelphlu .stori.no llatter at lie l'rali.

Sand. Se. ond and Ilrlstol sireet- - llud at
r VV Young, llroad and lllifler streets.
Weiern L'nlon ut I nil Construct), n Flft,
eighth street and Klniwood avenu.. Hal h
Motor ,ii I.igBett i Mvers. "C" and Ontario
Mr.tt" and Comnierolnl Truck at ri'.lmo
Idle. Twentj-nlnt- and Clearfield sire, tn

DKI.AWAIU: COl'NTY I.EACRT.
Mnri. n ... Inland, llm kdnl" nl ( 'ion

tliiKhn an I Lansdowne at Media.
MAIN l.lXfi l.UAOl'K.

Watne at rdmnre. HUhland Park a'
Hon Maur and Herttn at Nnrberth

Ul HMMI'ION C(H..NTY' l.KAOi i;
llfterl) nt llordentottn l'lnren 'e at l.ir

liniiton mil Hlvemlde at Iloebllni;
iti:n mi:.s'h i.UAOun suction-

(inttee Hnnsttee at Itnska Hlvtt s
sireet and l.tdianon avenue. bthuvlUUl at
I'oronta .Seventy ninth street anj I land
na on) MminluliiK at Vonah Tttmty

ninth and Kuineiset streets.
iir:i Mi:.vs i.kaol'i: suction n

Supaiia nt Man. bun. KlKhilrili sirct ar.
I. ions avenue: Arec at Mlnnetta ;etii
lenth and Cambria street-.- . Norrlstott n at
Wlehtt.1 Hari'.itvsate and Nlntonn lanes
and Totem ul TonK-- e VVhcatiheaf lane and
III. hiuon.l street.

DRLAWAItK C'Ol NT V AiUTKLJl
UKAC.l'K

lleth'l at TanBuay, Ozden at Chadds Ford
ilia.;. (Ireen at l.lnu

TWIN-COUNT- LUAUL'U
K .M. at Wsndmoor. Atnl.le- - at Wei- -

'""
C.V.MDBN COUNTY MiAlil 11

I.ucas r.t O.endora. I.auril Sprliies nt
Amon HelKhts. I.liiilenvini.i ,it Manuollu.

suAiis-itoniii-'-i- t.uA.sur:
Athletics vs Hhll.pirs Kaulei vs. Ynnltees.

NUItTH 1'HII.A I.UAOIE
iSt , MlchaelH at I.ehlsh Ndro avenue and

York road. Mennonlte at I.evtrlnston. I. awn-to- n

nnd HermlUiKo streets Uast Haptlst at
Erie. FIJth street und Wjomlntr avenu'
and flrace at SI Paul. Chestnut Hill Acad-
emy Chestnut Hill

JlKI.I. nil.ni'lIoNK I.UAUUU
i;nitlneerlnif at U'lulpmen' Twenty ninth

and Homerset street, Construitlnn ut VV'rst
ern Illectrlr Maple Units (lener.il Olfl'es
at A T S. T T'tteniy iiinll. and .Somerset
streets. S'orrlstottn at Che-ite- and Mutor
Vehicles at Camden

cot NT y I.KAdt 11

Kited' alioro hi Woodbury I'aulslairo a.
VAesivlllH and nndserirl ut (.Ibbstown

.MSI' WAHU CHl'llCH I.I1Arl II
Fourth it M Tlmn'liv's Walnut

lane east of Hidae atenue Mount Ion ut
W'lsahleknn I'resht terlan Setllle street fast
of Hldus avenue Leverlns'ton 1'resbjterlan ut
llethany (loriras lane ta.it of Ittdxe nvenu.',
Ht. Albans at KoxborouKh Datlst. Herinl
tage und I.avtnton streets and Wlssahlekon
Methoillst at Itoxborough Presbyterian, Hex
uvenue east of Ill'llfu-aienu- e.

WEST I'JHI.A CATHOLIC I.EAOIE
De Sales at Moorlyn. Fifty sixth street

and I hesler avenue Ht Clement's at V.trlx, Forty ninth and Market streets andNorwood ut Mother of sio-r- s Fnrt ninthund MurKet streets.
., INDEPUNDENT OAMI.H

m..u V;.P.n",b ttt I'enooyd, Jtldse avenue and
h. uinn.

wMl
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Damaged Eye

Stitched Will Box With

Trainers Tomorrow

GHEE MAKES IMPRESSION

llantic City. June 11. After a
twenty four-hou- r layoff, .lack Detupsey
swung hack into his training grind to-

day. He will resume work with the
glocs tomorrow.

i
A physicinn who stitched the chain

pioii s iimnagc.l t'yi' told him that '

n.,n.,.l !,,! t,. 01. .!.!.. i...,.i...i :.'"'i.i in., luinivmii ni'iiieii ill 111

the resumption of boxing without the
danger of further serious injury. Denili
,y sparring partners, however, will

i, eompelled to wear headglllll'ds to

v,1.i,.J f ,1,,, i.i,. ti..i .

li Hattling (Slice, the IT. pound Negro
from .Memphis, the latest addition to
the stud' of sparring partners. (Slier
was given a private tryout vcstcnlnv

prise lo cv cry hoil.t .

r.oving (Micrts agree thai (Slice i.n.ii
ably will piove the nn.-- t satisfactnry
sparring partmr in mnip. provided lie
doe-- , not leave his courage outside the
i'. tig when he faces the suiibui ncd Demii.
ey. (Slier is short and bioad-slioul--

ird and is a past muster in ducking
lb- - is n I much of a right-han- hitter
hut possesses a ('ever left jnh. which he
i ontinually stuck into Ucnault's face
lo keep him out of range.

Jack Clarke Scores One-Roun- d K. 0.
siriiriise. . V. .June II In. U I'l.ir..

.1 .Vlentmtn Un.xs.eil out Jnhnnv I'listu
r Putr.ilo In the nlnih rounl lust uluh'

1 i! Druthers nt Stetson. Fourth and llr.virtel- -

Ni.rfo'k Stars at Dobson Thlrtj llfih ,,. ,i
Quen Iine

Iiel.ntare City at Slratvbi Line A Clothier
SKI) third nnd Walnut streets

Jeff Tmreau h Hears .it 1(111. la'- - IuhtU tbenn Itl.i.inier UirU at l'leih . li hit'.iris I ter.ty-ixt- ami vvnarion s'r.
CJuuker CItt I'r.ifeMslonnls at Sal tit

t.iri.. ami streets
Mneriein Hie. I of(.'hrster at Shan .Inn

i ori.t .. mnin nnn jin.ttn sireei
Isil. nines' at St. nt.in I ji

Club ."t.otv and I'leusant streets
Mn.llpon Stars at llrldesburs- - Hi. l.m.in I

aril Orthodox streets
I'.schall nt Kajvvood. Thirl v thi-- i n.i

I'aKttrion streets i

Fulton uf l.ancnstor lit North Phil..
Fourth and WlnKohocklns stritts

T.MrfleUl. of East Fulls, at Fairtiett ..(
c.ttnden. v

1'nnsslvnnla Susar Co at Peruch! A .

I and Hpru.e stieets
Shenandoah ut Chester
KnlBhts of Columbus ut Huht Ster. n

and .lohnsotf streets.
Ht.in.7ard Denial Manufivtunn.: . i m

Mi. rtt mil. Flft-nlnt- street nn n
atenue

I'lelsher ut Ilacharach (linn's At .ru. ,

cm
Kershaw Club ut Norttood

Pros nt Wlldtto.id of F ,.nk
fold Hildnu Htieet and Toi r.'s.l,tIt. .tt.ni.

I'aoll at Frunelsvllle .N'inett. r'h an i

llrottn streets
Arum Club at Media. Sixtieth ami .nioM

streets
Noitheust Pros ut W F Riad Fif.eithisttet and Oreuon avenue
h s Whlto nl Shunirock F C Front un

Porter strents.
I'hlllt Travolers ut Haddon Heiiiht--
Paradise Travelers ut Northtint A'h.'t.i,!

Assoi.li.tlon llrldcsburs- -
I'en-.Ma- r A. A at IVerlees A. i While

Hall .'..mnrons Frankfor.l.
Fox Motor ai Ford &. Kendu tennih1

and Tabor roads.a.. Vi.pl. Uliln r.t A A .nileemh and Ilockland streets
VV. F Hottlarid ul Nlctottn. N.n if Mil.

and Huntlnu I'arK uvenue.
SUNDAY C1AME.S

rncodl at Ilrldesburir. Hichmond and "r
tnodox streets

l.ll Ilrnthers ut Fort-eight- Ward Tttcn
t llf ill street and Snder avetnje

T'hlla rrofesslonuls ut Nativity Helipads
ond Ontario stroets

American Chain at Flolshor. Tttenu amh
nnd Whurton streets

Ouaker Cltv 1'ros. at Shanahan
and Hrown slreots

Chestnut Hill at Stcnton Field Club, Chew
arid Pleasant strcots.

Aberfoyle at Shenundoah.
houthwark Men's Club ut Huster Seventh

and Jotmeon slreots.
Forty-elnht- h Ward Travelers ut Sherwood.

1'lftv-ntnt- street und Whitby nvenue
Druedlnif at Kuyvvood. Thlrli-flrs- t ami

tin. kl. son streets
.1 & J Dobson nt North I'hillles, Fourth

and vV'InsuhoekltiK streets
Hlll.la'e ut lleharueh O.ants. double-- I

header at Elibots Field llrookljn
Washington Hruves ut I' 0 I. Meadow

and .Mltflln stnets
Columbia al Win J Head Club 1 .fteenth

ktreet anil Oregon avenue
Hi Clement's at George W Smitn Sixty

retenth strtiet nnd Ilulst mrr.-.i-o
len-Mu- r A A at (lieen Hibbnti H.r.,i

'1 ttentt second slreot nnd Jluntins Park
uvenue

lileninorn A A at I'.irad si . Thirtieth
nrl ciraruein streets

llanrock F. c , at Lucky 13 All Stars,
llui holms Park

American Sleel. of Chester, ot Hockdale,
West I'hllly s at Morton
Atlantic Helming ut Hharrrrwk Front and

Porter streets
Y M II A . of West Philadelphia ut

Media A A Sixtieth and Ovfi.rd streets
.Morrill I'rns ut 11 nil an. Park

I Kershaw Club at Y M, II A Scum Hue
' buck grounds.

Joan of Aro at St, Carthago. C, C Sixty,
firs', street and Cedar avenue.

""-

SCHEDULES LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

MNlFAC'Tflli:HS'

Champ's

iS ,

THJGN HE TOOK UP

tl5TM dcar-- N IGCLC IS 50 MUCH I weiu IT I

3 I'M THROUCill OH tWvU MoRe RHHINQD- - BGPi MC
WITH PoKC- - I HMPY A HltiHSR Gi-fs-A "J1 JM '
l c70.Jfi I M voy MAKC I I OP MGU- -' KIOT J TMG PURE I

Ton. f CIBAM I J Mr-- olvl COVSIM AIH A"r? 3Fa"T J ) EUSTACC cjrtMBLCKS J ANYY- -

V G0Lf--- r-s J V-- s- y S

X. & rl-s- . t-- a f KS?W

Fw t j J m A

DO I WftNT,
.SHY OLD TbPPlSH To 5IT IN 7

VWw'- R- ORtTW Ml SLING A
OH-- u DoY .'

f LlTTlt. JJOUlhR I I'M ATARuftD
LIMIT CIMC -- IVAMT
10 .SIT l"sl 7 ,, VV t .,

t '

V ( I'otu 'DatiT) r'' I , 4HOT I A
or-- scotch '

' h Szrri--
, ferny

' v." 'jTllO.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

.VATioNAt, i.nxori:
Clnli Won I.ot P.r. Win Iise

I'fttsbi.r-jrt- i . . .33 m .007 .n;s .n.-- s

New lork S3 17 .fl." .flWI .UK)
st. Inili 21 22 ,2' ,.1Si .Sit
lloston 21 2.1 .1111 .(Wt .BOO
llrnoklm ... 2ft 27 ,481 .till .472

hirniro HI 21V .4.12 .III .422
(Inilnniitl ... . ll) 31 ..1X0 ,Wi .373
I'lilllli-- s 10 30 .318 .302 .IIIIJ

A.lli:itICAN I.KAfili:
( tub Won I.o- -t IM'. Win I.ns

C triflim.! . . 32 II) .(IJ7 .Mr, .nift
Nett ork 211 21 .ftHI) ,r.H8 ,.ino
UiisliliiKlnn . 5 21 .ftllH ..117 .528
Detroit . 211 2ft .537 ..14ft .527
lloston . 22 23 ,IM!I .178
SI. l.nuK . 23 28 .4ftl .Hi .142
( lllnicn 211 28 .117 .4211 .1118
Atlildlis . . 17 32 .317 .:i(in .310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
tionai, i.itxm i:

l'hllllrs.( hlrucii rosl.Kinr.h rain,
lloston. 1: ril(s(iuri;li. I.

Cliicliiniill. .It Ncu nrk. I.
M. i.iiiiis Hi Uro.ikl.tn,

iti:iti('N i.i;.(it i;
( ft: Atlilrtlrs. (.

8j Net, rl( 0(11 limine).
IIUMton. 7i M. loiilx, :l.

Di'trnlt Oi nsliinRlnn, ;i

U1.KK N AosnciATION
l.iiui.illtr. o: Mlnne.molls .1.

yitltttlllkrc, fti inlril.i. I
l iiIiiiiiImis. (It Kiiiisiih 4 lt . 4.

Iml llll.liii.lli. ft! s I'.ml, I,

MIITIIISRN SsionTIOX
M.ilill.'. fl; l.i.lt.i. iimcn. I,
Net, (Irlruiis, I: All.int.i tv
Itirinliiulinn. III! I.ltflr Kink, ft.
MrmpliK 13: Niislnlllc. :i

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NMIONAI. I.ll(ifl:

rhllllrs nt I'lltslmrEli.
Ilmoklwi nt ( Inrliniall.

Il.istiin ul (lilrncn.
Nriv orls nt ht, lonis.

mi:iucn i.nAOL'h
s. I.ouis I'hll.nlrli.lit.i.

( Irvrl.iml at Wnslilncton.
ClilniKii .it llnstnn.

Detroit lit .Netf York.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
iti.st i.i or M',sri;KiAV

Italllni.ire '.I: Ui'.uIIhl--. I.
stnlrusp. li Tortiiilo. H.

llufTillii (li Itorlirslrr. t.
Newark, 7s Jrrsp, City ft

s'( III. Ill l.r, I'Oll TODAY
lictulihi: .it U.iltlnmre.

Ncwarl. nt .Iirsrj ( Ity.
llnnulo ut Hoi licstrr.

lnront.i ul s, rucusr.
STANDING or nn: ( I.I lis

'. I.. IM t . I,, p.f
ll.illiniore. a" 10 ,'H", Tnrniuii 'li 21 .41(1
iiiinruhi ii) so ..vi.: .1, rs., 7 .4111
Hoclicsicr 31 s, r.i. use. II) 7 .ll.lNettiirk 1ft ift JIH) Iteiiillui; . II .11

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Riff Leagues

NATION AI, l.KMilK
ISIM TW TlJ-'IStT- I

St. LiiiiIsI ' 7 11ft I HI Hi i.VJ
I'ittsbiirgli. I S T 1(1 Til li j.ll
Clilcafio ... il1 I h' 8 27
Boston .... 7 7 ll It1 t 127
llroohlyn . . ,1 ; -, u ;i ;; 2.1
I'hillles ... I (i nil i! u':t
Cinriuiiuli . (I li ;; m
New Ynrlt. I 0 -,

A.MICUK AN M:.(.ll:
"

N M T W TfF ST1
'aslilnBton.', l in (I "' :; 1:17

Cleveland ..', ' ;t n h ;

Detroit 111 l' 1! J(! n1 2
St. Louts. . i :, ii u, ti ;t ,n
New Yoili..' ,"i 1 p . , tl i2(i
ClilcnKO ...'a 7 ll . r,27Boston . . . 7 7 I ;ti 7 23
Middles . . H 7 ll1 '20

INTKHNATIONU, I.K.(il K

- LS J V,Tj.'SjTI
Nevvarli... 7 ll f(l ;
ItncliPhtrr. II, 7 7 3 ';t7
Baltimore III. H 7 ;',' p un
llulTnln It' I 2 12 IP ;t2
Toronto (I H 7 2 " 2(1
Syracuse.. 3 I ll ,v ,o,
Itcudlii;,' . ;t 3' 8 (I, i' 20
Jersey ('" ' 0 7 (l ' nl r,i 'ih

GOLF

LISTErJ DEAR IF I'M
NOT rati. DIlslNGR
DON'T VWAIT" IVC GOT
A ToOtlM C!MG OM HKRB
This aftcruooM awD-thc-

lUiiA is that should
iTAV acne fan. dinner

I DOW'T KwotA- l- ILL SUE- - Ten

GEORGES HAUNTED

BY HIS CONDITION

Catpentier Fears Overtraining
for Big Battle In Fit

Fettle Now

TIRES AFTER GYM
' WORK

Mnnba"sset. L. I., .lune II. Tenr of
"U'l'traliilng apep.irs w. haunt (icorgc
f'arpcntl.'r and his manager. In lilt.
eagerness to be in complete trim when
he faces Jack Icmpey nn .Inly '2, the
crenel! pugilist hns iipparently leuihed
ton condition well in advance nf the
dale of combat. I

'Hint this situation realized in Ins!
advisers may be inferred fiom the' fie- -

iiiient cliiinges in the announced train-
ing program nnd the statement that for
the net week or so Carpetitier would
work, when and how the Impulse moved
him to do so.

While the ihallengrr did not indulge
in sparring mutches wtih his partners on
Thursday, his open exhibition of bag
punching, shadow-boxin- g mid body

(strengthening exercises appeared to pro
duce an impression of fatigue out of
proportion to the murium of physical
energy expended. The session lnstcd
thirty-thre- e minutes, nnd Ciirpcnticr did
not appear to take the work serlouslv.
Part of tho time his attention wns cen- -
tered upon the.coiument and movements
oi tne spectators.

At the finish of Ins exhibition those
who followed Carpentier from the ring
noted that his paw was sagging loosely
nml he wore n tiled, haggard cxnrcssloti.
in marked contrast to the jaunty nir lie
snowcii at the beginning of the nfter- -
noon's workout.

iiiuuiiK iiiose who vvnicneu tin; worn-'outvv-

linjd Comitock. former' trainer
of the I'nivcrsit.v of Southern California
track teams. Asked regarding his opin-- l
ion of the exhibition, he said:

"In many respects Carpentier is a
most 'remarkable athlete, but I should
sny right now he is mentally stale. If
not physically so. I nm not in a nosi- -
tiou to judg his boxing nbilitv ns he

i"1".ii.i notliliif, ilnusuul .,, ,i,, ring"i' bill,
miikiii'ii as un athletic specimen, he W

p.
to

abnormal

tu mccn ine auspices of
Philadelphia

in Hie at I.afnvcttc
Nine events. includiiiB the 100-vai-

scratch race for Hari'v T
.Alulpass Cup nnd the

relay race for the (Jcorgo
Cup. on tho program.

the named per-
petual cups. Studeuts under

ace in Bucks, Delaware
MontKontery and Philadelphia

eliRible to for the Harr.v T
Malpnss the (ic(.iK..

is to'
schools.

Fast Amateur Bouts Bijou
bout putsnight result...! In ,,",,.Ilv .IF,Ilr.mn In boul. It t,,kto ,.0,i,i

smteiMeIiovenney In roundand In i,n,.II. Imoi knoilnd nut
lo. vtun Infour fiom

HMBP --"PHHHHHHLW

AwjuiMiJUiju V-a-jg "rrl
youll like"rfEsifpage ad could Wfi M3Bpromise i'i 'Jm J J

Twenty to 1 feinfc. 'lj

!iiiaHnmBBiivBBiinHiimJB.JsV 1 JniLHHtf

HITCHCOCK
OF U. S.

HERO

War Ambulance Driver. vidtion Ace, German Prison $

Polo Internationalist, All Inside of Years f
Remarkable Record of Dashing American f

By G KANTIAN!) KICK
, Iinilun, lingland, Juno 11.

K ANY one niau lo named asI the most xpcctnetilnr .figure from
trams tbc comitiB International polo
mutch ut Hurllnghiim the choice would
undoubtedly young Tommy
Hitchcock, Hie dabbing 2 of the
American team

As u' starter "it might be mentioned
that ThotiuiH Hitchcock, captained
the American the
llritish in (in international mutch. Tills
wiii nt Newport around 18.S7. So
Tommy. drew his polo sturt u
polo family, and when ho wns to
toddle nround one of Ills gifts
wiin u diminutive polo mallet, which he
began swinging luduitrlotijJjV, possibly
with u nicking burse' ns his mount,
for We know. hn
swinging u polo mnlMjt ut a early
age. thereby the proper foun-
dation for a
A Kllcr Franco

YOUNG HITCIJCOCK developed
rider anil n star limine nnlrv

player on vears nnd vrliHit.
but flame of wur broke out be
enlisted n tin ambulance driver
later in the French nir service
before America entered, lie wns one
of the youngest in France, jet
his record wns i uusual.

After bringing down two or three
Oerinnn planes bo wns finally
back of the German lines, nftcr a
miraculous escape from death wns cap-
tured n German prison
camp. young American, though

under twenty nt the tinic. bad
no Idea of remaining indefinitely in any

bunkered spot. lie promptly made
ins escape tne prison camp nnd
Walked miles to freedom, llviiw nn
hy0'" wayside" bs as h gnther

Wonder Pnnlnln Dovoi-on-

Milburn can his fiiith to the feurlws
courage of such an American. He

in years Inexperienced in
international polo, but bo the
nnd of u ull

Scraps About Scrappers

"I would to Williams
again, doe
Neli-on-. Southward bantam, today.
"The unkind cut of 'fill in my

Career ns n wns over my left
eje in the fourth round of my
meeting with the Kiddo. I didn t
Uir referee to the bout, since

I had the ambition to
Williams again, just to prove I
make fight bis for eight
rounds." Nelson Williams boxed
nt the National Club A deep
gush over loft uyo in the fourth
round cuused the referee to hostili-
ties, clvinir Williams n technical knock
out. really Is the only decisive
sctlincK on .M'lson s record, .iney is
not taking any off the ring
during the summer mouths. lie plans
to keep busy throughout the warm
weather, mi he be
when the rcgulur beason opens iuScp-tcmbe- r.

Hrrm.in Tnvlor's flrst rtir the
nt tho National Stadium. Atlantic

t'ltv, will bo nut on tonight. Dan
will on .Too O'Donncll ln tho slnr bout
of This will he their
nicntlnir. nnttllnc nnd
nlKo clash In n llatttlnic

n. WMIIn Spenc'r In to bo clsht
nnd Kay O'Malloy v. Walter Itonnle, elx
rounds, .lack Dempsey will of
the contests.

HatHInc Leonard's with Joe
nt the Eleventh (National

A. A.) Monday will hn their
d.ish 111 the snmo ring Semi-fina- l the
t.eonnrd-Nelso- n bout will ho a tilt
llonny IlaBS nnd Prultmi' Wil-
lie Jlanckert vs. Chnrley Walteis: To-le- v

iR Dempsey, and s.
O'Nell.

lolufny l.tnroln nnd his brothor, Ous Fran- -

Loth ore In Atlantic nre
Ih-r- f"r i """'I" i ...

bouts John expects to for Quisle.

v

V'
V

'.
World's Championship I

V1
V'

SPECIAL TRAINS to
i'1

Jersey City and Return
Vi July 1921

Dempsey vs(.

Carpentier
Iteadinsr Terminal 0 10 A M.

Standard Tlmel, 10.00 A M (Day- -

lluht Tllliel All Pntlmnn ttltl.
Huh t.ar and diner. Also il
Krtintlu DnHipn .rln AT. M.n...o 7

after contosl.

Ileitular New York Hxnress Trains
H.a.lnlB Terminal li nil A M

on July '.' will stop ut Jackson Ave ,

Jersey Clt

ake Pullman Heservatlrins,i !

ltallroad Tickets Pullman Heser-vntlon- s

... .. . at.... city.' rim ""' innM.-
t iiestuuc

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

DOUBLE-HEADE- R TODAY

POLO 3:30 and
5.00 p

Bryn Mawr Polo Club
of Internntlnnnl .Mntdi

fii J l"",ll""lAdults, $1.10; Children,

WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Try Jack O'Brien'

ti1: i "."""''ill CourtsSpecial Summer BoxinK Course
bullillni; or llrsh

BASEBALL TODAY, P M 'HIIIlli; I'AHK A I Vmr.ii i
ICrMnrd OlmtieU- - und HTaiM-- i

intcicstiliK To bcBin with. lie lil.l WllllnmM and Danny Kramer will
luis) n wonderful inusculnr (level- - "ppeur In different of the Hter-Pric- o

oplnent from his tues tn his knees iiniP1'0'' s ' "" American Ianlon. show at tho
'.Cohiin Hall, Oxford streets,i Ilie ubic around the ,iun. a., wmiums will box Kid Wagner

like a shadow. I roui knees hips his and Kramer will take on Mnxle Williamson,
development is notbiiiK 0tll,!L m,l,chJ? of nn n program

l,,i. " lr',i Tommy Murrny vs. Jimmy Myson. Joetill lltllletlc vs. Frankle Murray. Al Jroorn vs.
- Johnny Itvnn,, Ha Belmont vs

OCIPAkl nnriia Wlllun Hrltt and Lew Orlmsnn will
i OWIIVI referee Friedman will bn the an- -

Inounser and 'Willis Edwards

MalpaSS Cup Races In Schuylkill at, ).ln.e Humor emanates from the bills nf
L9f.iletle '"lati.ivunk with thut Tom Loughrey.loany ln rr,rHmPnt for ten plnni a

lo. nl MviiuiniiiK season will ''""ehiirk. Heason Toin ni i .""S"open "he tn.. defeats of his brother t rankthis afteinonri, the first of a scric- - wallops of Eddie McAndtutvs. nnd tho older
ueiu iiuiier the

Swiioininsj Club will be
held Schu.vlkill

scliolastic the
sclm

lastic Malpuss
are

Both ot trophies
twentv-on- e

years of
Counties

lire compete
Cup, while

pass competition open ull
high and prep

at
All of the amateur

Hi ton lust
mutch. Murmt ua .hnmAdams four ruiin.ls win In ih 1"-

-.

clnss from duel; (Iritee Hussell
Htnppeil Stoop tbB huloii.Iof a rontest ih.
cins- James MattvHul.er In the snood Connors

rounds Micket llrottn

I

I 1

4 ". 1"--A A full
A no more- -

A

and 21
Is

liad be.

both
in

full upon
No.

Sr.,
liit team tlmt faced

Jr., In
able,

first

first
nil At nnv uite. was

very
aciiuiring
gicat career.

In

into

as he took
when the

and
well

tilers

shot down
nnd

nnd cent to
Hut the

well

melt
lrom

coM
Small that

pin
may

be young nnd
has dash

confidence veteran, with

like meet Kid
nnd real soon, too." said

most
boxer that

firht
wnnt

stop and
then have meet

can
him best

and
last full.

Nelson's
stop

This

time from

thnt will in fine fettle

nf umnnr

Kramer
tnko

Ion round third
Mack I'ntnv V'allme

roundii,

reforoo one

session Nel-
son Street Arena

night second
tn

between
I.lttle Hear.

IMdle
IMdle Jack Culkn

Johnny

fhcitl. City. They
li.ilnlP- - uwAtliM-

J

2,

lave
Iri.ln

coach

Leave

Now,

and
Tkket

ntreei.

M

Heliirii.

55

Phila. System

Hu'b rrdiiilna

3IHT

Hrat.

luost
really bouts

i.m.1,1 llroa.l andmove rink

vi.,., llelmout
nnd Harry

Moore.
Jakle

timekeeper,

Tnrl.. gossip
about years,

The
when

arc

Slul
Cup

defeat.

clinch

IS
POLO team

IS

the stnmlnn nnd skill of n muchcampaigner. older A

Ho is not only u line ri.in. i . '

wallopers on the Held. J ia,ranI li t n poh, ball harder .iMLf '
lbs further tlmn any other m

ni 'V
1

Lr,. Jlelthe miii team, which Is noamong
tn

of tl,c Sis?g
Itemarhnblo Kcconl
trni'vo in.. ......y v,.,v, onuimuh so fa r ha,!pinjed line p0 i , .
trnlning J
tho mighty MuckmnAer "n ' L"8ilntt

i

i ons. Beuing the worst r'v early outplaying the iil,li." bu

the other attemnl. Ho i,.. L " "l"r on

of .ittlng efTectively fro 'Vr,rkC"W
?L J'.0"? "."I1 ".f l'Uttlns Punch, amii..,,ii on, iiimeuit nng r. IIltt.i....'wns p nying polo l Southern i'.Kthroughout n god pa to' &nnd so is now far alongi In:,.."? Vnt

J lie com ug intcrniitinnni .".u'
will naturally l nrti
ment. He wns only fo rteeiilast matches were
wncn isnginnil carried iiwnv 1 1.. ."'This may seem to be nn lninort.i Up'

for
f'nntnt

n
Mill...." ... to .."roP Into, "P0'

bin

team are not h.JHtheabout
fire

his coolness under" incrn I
'

IHe may have his off duv .J"1one cue. but it ,.iii v. nj
In . ".,."."" uu J"" in Off rl.rn piun- - i ui in nopuni.Bi...... i
through the "deep "

im or, nScVrnr
occasion. He fits well In t. tdespite his desire to be where aetiS'

field. r s.m.iis wonderful,
An nmlmlnnrn .!:...with enemy n In. , ' V' I,"Piano shot dnu-- l,l,i.i ...'. !ca!,

nn escaped prisoner and
liostlle Hnti,

nationalist, nil this side o tvVn,y"'is something rarely .,
sun that shtnes upon few novewS ' '41

t
Copyright, toil. All rlahts renii

JjJUBhrey I. Kettln Into haro to clulleu, :

nm,j.. ..',' nlto linn . nut-- tin!
Wanki; JluBhcBn,S W,nB ln "" ""

Hnminy Kntrit hns com o'ui uiis . ,s.i

to ,...,r...Lr"!,."n" " I" still Is Willi...from K. (j Sullivan.
heveU,'" v'n" ' "VJ"

..i.Mir mnv met either Whiinv nn.
SKKm' tJo'mM,y JrurPh' w MW
?rte8"Caa.l1?fteJbUoul.4lnIfte,adVnrimS,n U"

Parochial School Sports Today

from "son" t"000 sntrlcs have htcn
representing thlrtr'n

ni'i l!c "chol". tor the p.irwhlol
,nls afternoon st Ctffl

Held. Ttvonty.nlnth and Clearneld stmtiIt Is open 10 .mi of wrorhil
5uct?i"b5 th1" i'"'n'l and

Toun" Men's Arth.diocesan Lnlon- - which also coninbutei tin

Mies Stirling May Face Conqueror '

',u"? ". ru ,lr' fr tho,. mJS?1 !on?! K"lf championship, lo U--

'i lv of a meet Inj; Iieive.il Wiiai .?. stl,rllrB; of Atlanta Die Americaa" fhaniplon nnd Mish c.rii uiicii.holder Hulls'! woman s tnle. betori
ii.Ti nna' ot the tmirnoineni Th- - ftetJ In--

u.vlrV.lJ "I0 eight Ameriaiand eight French enirlci

Dundee Floored, but Wins
I

ponton. Jtinn 11 Jiihiim liun.lee wen's t,
refereo'H decision .iter K () I hinev In $

Lsiiii ncro i 'mine fmilej e

In the third, but the hitler rfuinl U
nult in the tenth Chnncv hooked his left
to Uundeo'a Jaw. lloorlnK him

Jimmy Myson Is Victor
W llnilnirfnn. 1I..I im. II . I mmv V(r

son of I'hlla.lelphln ttas a ttinner our 'I
Uenrslo Morrow local N.v.t n ihe stsr
bout of six rounds last niaht VVlllus Unit
tv ns tne reteree

TOIMIOHT
Greatest World's Championship

Wrestling Show ,

Ever Hold in Philadelphia
1ST CAVALRY ARMORY

:l'.'.l & t.anr.iMrr Ave.
Omioslte West I'lilln. Mutlon

World's Chnmplon

STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

WILLIAM DEMETRAL j'
"The Creek Il'innn"
To il I'noltivr I'lnhli ,

llthrr Slur limits,.
BULL MONTANA

riinmplon Mlddleivelltlit of Ilslj
Jack IH'iniisej'K 'restlnr Trnlnrr ,

HERMAN GERING
Oljmplo Tenni Champion

1 ondon; Knclnnd. iptK

HELMAR JOHNSON
Chumiilnn of Snellen

N. V. Latest Wrestlln Sensation

CARL VOGEL
Winner of He.vyvtelirht Tniirnol

Heeeptly Held Jn,Oihi
CHARLIE OLSEN

I'lillinlrlphln'N I'uvorlle
Wrytler

MARTIN LUDECKER
... ... l...1. Int.Hrelt iiuniiiiuii oi n.n.ti. '" "

Instructor, lleo. Ilothner's (ljniuala.
(

.etv inri.
I.nilles' I'otronniie Invited ..

Price... SI. S2. $3 Onlv: Boxes JS.W

A.lvunre Ticket Snle
Armory, Teniller A (ibissman. SpH"""

Herrmann's Gjinniisliim

BOXING BOXING

National Stadium Grounds
.. ..ITV

ATLANTIC t'lTV ATI.A '

TONIGHT - TONIGHX

Danny Kramer v.. Joe K. O'Dotf

p.. Wallow. v. Rattling n'""
Battling Murray vi. Willie Spent

Walter Kenney v. uay "

TI Pnlnf RrPPZC If
DIKe " pk V elodroot

irk lOMdll I H:.J

KaCeS 40-Mi- le Motor Race

Lawrence Carman 'r'.u . I.
Ilfornlu Jnnilri. I;. I.

rJneelnl Sprint Tenni .VV.iioMvOl1
il.y M'AIrilOl'Jt. Jr. A . I

lni.i.MJiniiiM-iJfiaj&- sl

I'rlce.. ,1llr. Tor nl"1

TONIGHT
u iiiAMi'in.V""a

WRESTLING..MATCH .J
SonIi-VAVoaq- J

ji. u t.tj'.m

rf JU
. ,.! t, t wJHA.qi.A "'' '


